默想 2016
耶稣必要从新调整你 每日读经灵修
3月13日 - 3月19日
经节：
经节：耶稣稍往前走，
耶稣稍往前走，又见西庇太的儿子雅各和雅各的兄弟约翰在船上补网。
又见西庇太的儿子雅各和雅各的兄弟约翰在船上补网。耶
稣随即招呼他们，
稣随即招呼他们，他们就把父亲西庇太和雇工人留在船上，
他们就把父亲西庇太和雇工人留在船上，跟从耶稣去了。
跟从耶稣去了。
(马可福音一章19
(马可福音一章19一
19一20节)
20节)
我们有个倾向就是找寻自己的「安全地带」，然后，定住不再移动。如果
你完全掌控自己目前的处境或生活的形式，你已经停止了解神的作为。神盼望
把你由现状挪到祂要你去的地方。你与顺服总有一步之遥，以致不能领受下一
个神要你学习关于祂自己的真理。你可能感到自己有太多该学的，及需要更深
经历天父之处，因而心情烦躁。有时候，这种感觉意味着你该搬家或换工作。
这可能是个指针，要你的祷告进入更深的层面。也许你对神的信赖必须到一个
你从未经历的地步。
渔夫不可能一面待在船上，一面变成耶稣基督的门徒。神在亚伯拉罕七十
五岁那年，交给他一生最主要的使命。以上这些人都需要中断自己日常的工
作，好达到自己与神关系的更高峰。同样地，为了让你能够更进一步经历祂，
祂会要求你作些调整。你是否预备好让基督更深地向你开启祂自己，改变你的
生命？你愿意放弃你个人的安适吗？
3月13日（星期日）- 标题：

Christ Must Reorient You
When He had gone a little farther from there, He saw James the son of Zebedee, and John
his brother, who also were in the boat mending their nets. And immediately He called them,
and they left their father Zebedee in the boat with the hired servants, and went after Him.
Mark 1:19-20

We have a natural tendency to find our “comfort zone” and then position ourselves firmly
in place. If you are in a situation or lifestyle where you are perfectly capable of handling
everything, you have stopped growing in your understanding of God. God’s desire is to
take you from where you are to where He wants you to be. You will always be one step
of obedience away from the next truth God wants you to learn about Him. You may
experience a restlessness whereby you sense that there is far more you should be learning
and experiencing about the Father. At times, this will mean that you should move to a
new location or take a new job. It could indicate that you need a deeper dimension added
to your prayer life. Perhaps you need to trust God to a degree you never have before.

取自：每日经历神

Experiencing God: Day by Day

The fishermen could not remain in their fishing boats and become apostles of Jesus
Christ. Abraham was seventy-five years old when God gave him his major life
assignment. These men had to disrupt their comfortable routine in order to reach new
heights in their relationship with their Lord. Likewise, in order to experience God to the
degree He wants you to, there will be adjustments He will ask of you. Are you prepared
for Christ to reveal Himself to you in dimensions that will change your life? Are you
willing to abandon that which makes you comfortable?

要经历真理
经节：
经节：讲完了，
讲完了，对西门说：「
对西门说：「把船开到水深之处
：「把船开到水深之处，
把船开到水深之处，下网打鱼。」
下网打鱼。」(路加福音五章4
(路加福音五章4节)
3月14日（星期一）- 标题：

当神要教导你关于祂自己的真理时，祂会让你在生活中体验这个真理。当群
众聚集的时候，耶稣登上彼得的船，由那儿讲道。彼得坐在船上, 一整天听耶稣教
导群众。耶稣结束讲道之后，让彼得亲身经历祂刚刚对群众的教导。群众刚刚听到
真理，而彼得是体验真理。
耶稣把祂的教导变成渔夫所能理解的语言。祂叫彼得撒网到水深之处。彼得
回答说：「夫子，我们整夜劳力，并没有打着什么。」彼得已经捕了一整夜的鱼，
早晨的时候也洗好并补好网，又听了耶稣一整天的讲道。他很累，心里可能没有半
点期盼会戏剧化地经历神的作为。然而，彼得顺服耶稣，他下了网，于是圈住一网
奇迹，捕获的鱼多得让鱼网险些裂开！彼得大吃一惊，认出自己才刚经历到神的大
能（路加福音五：4一11）。
彼得发现只要耶稣开口发令，他可以做任何事。因此，耶稣可以改变彼得人
生目标的优先级，由捕鱼的渔夫变成得人渔夫（路加福音五：1O）。彼得的顺服使
他更深地认识耶稣。与耶稣更亲密、更强有力的同行，是祂的邀请。神不要你仅在
知识上了解真理，祂要你去体验祂的真理。有些关于耶稣的事，非要你顺服才能学
到。你的顺服会让你看到更大的启示，及更多服事的机会。
Truth Is to Be Experienced
When He had stopped speaking, He said to Simon, "Launch out into the deep and let down your
nets for a catch." Luke 5:4
When Christ teaches you something about Himself, He implements it into your life through
experience. As the crowds gathered around, Jesus chose to board Peter’s boat and teach the
people from there. All day long Peter sat in the boat listening to Jesus teach the multitudes.
At the close of His discourse, Jesus allowed Peter to experience the reality of what He had just
been teaching the crowd. The crowd had heard the truth, but Peter was to experience it.
Jesus put His teaching into language a fisherman could understand. He told Peter to put out
his nets into the deep water. Peter hesitated, “Master, we have toiled all night and caught
nothing.” Peter had been fishing all night, had washed and repaired his nets in the morning,
and then listened to Jesus teach. He was tired. He probably was not expecting a dramatic
encounter with God at a time like that. Yet, as Peter obeyed Jesus, he pulled in such a miraculous catch of fish that his boat almost sank! Peter was filled with amazement and recognized
that he had just experienced the power of God (Luke 5:4-11).
Peter learned that with a command from Jesus, he could do anything. Thus, Jesus was able to
reorder Peter’s priorities from catching fish to catching men (Luke 4:10). Peter’s obedience
led to a dramatic new insight into the person of Jesus. This was an invitation to walk with
Jesus in an even more intimate and powerful way. God does not want you to merely gain intellectual knowledge of truth. He wants you to experience His truth. There are things about
Jesus you will learn only as you obey Him. Your obedience will then lead to greater revelation and opportunities for service.

生活中神丰富的供应
经节：
经节：神能将各样的恩惠多多地加给你们，
神能将各样的恩惠多多地加给你们，使你们凡事常常充足，
使你们凡事常常充足，能多行各样
善事。(
善事。(哥林多后书九章
。(哥林多后书九章8
哥林多后书九章8节)
当你与神相交，你会不断经历神丰富的供应，因为神绝不会只供应一半！
根据祂的恩慈，这绝对是真实的！主是好施予恩典的神，祂决不吝惜将一切宝
藏赏赐祂的仆人。当你竭尽全力做好神给你的工作时，你会发现神的恩典丰富
地供应你的需要。如果你正为自己的事奉灰心失望，神的恩典会支持你，加添
你对祂的爱和对祂百姓的爱，好叫你能继续手上的工。当你被批评误解时，神
的恩典使你能够饶恕那些非难者，并且在他人不理解你的事奉时，仍能享受由
神而来的喜乐。当你在事奉中犯错，神的恩典会饶恕你，帮助你再站立起来，
并给你足够的力量继续事奉。当你完成神指定的工作，没有人表达谢意时，天
父的恩典会环绕你，祂会提醒你已经得到天上的奖赏，神纪念你对祂所有的事
奉。
神并没有答应满足你所有的梦想与计划的需要。然而，祂向你保证，在你
行的所有善事上，你永远不会缺乏祂的恩惠，好叫你能成功地完成祂所托付你
的工作。

3月19日（星期六）- 标题：

God's Abundance in Your Life
And God is able to make all grace abound toward you, that you, always having all
sufficiency in all things, may have an abundance for every good work. 2 Corinthians 9:8

When you relate to God you always deal with abundance, for God does nothing in
half measures! This is true regarding His grace. The Lord is not miserly when it
comes to providing grace to His servants. When you seek to perform a good work
that God has asked you to do, you will always find an ample supply of God’s grace to
sustain you. If you begin to lose heart in the work you are doing, God’s grace
upholds you and gives you the love for God and His people you require in order to
continue. When you face criticism and are misunderstood, God’s grace enables you
to forgive your accusers and to sense God’s pleasure even when others do not
understand what you are doing. When you make mistakes in the work God has
appointed you to do, God’s grace forgives you, sets you back on your feet, and gives
you strength to continue the work. When you complete the task God gave you and
no one expresses thanks for what you have done, the Father’s grace surrounds you,
and He reminds you that you have a heavenly reward where everything you have
done in the Lord’s service will be remembered.
God does not promise to provide all you need for your dreams and projects. He does
assure you that, for every good work you attempt, you will never face a shortfall of
His grace in order to successfully complete the task God has given you.

神的供应带来荣耀
经节：
经节：并要在患难之日求告我；
并要在患难之日求告我；我必搭救你，
我必搭救你，你也要荣耀我。
你也要荣耀我。
(诗篇五十章15
(诗篇五十章15节)
15节)
知道吗？当你面临苦难，求告神会为神带来荣耀。神应许，若是你转向
祂，祂必拯救你。每回遭遇困难，你不求神的帮助，就是拒绝荣耀神。有时
候，神允许让你有某种需求，所以非得求告神不可。如此一来，世人可以看到
神在祂儿女身上的作为，是何等不同。如果神从未让你有需求的经验，那么你
周遭的人可能永远没有机会，亲眼看到神是如何丰盛供应基督徒的生活所需。
如果从未面对短缺，你可能会自以为能自给自足，不需要神每日供应你的需
要。
骄傲使你自以为不需要神的帮助，自尊使你以为靠着自己的聪明才智、资
产及努力，就可以处理任何困境。骄傲也会夺取神的荣耀，并且把荣耀归于自
己。不要让你的骄傲窃取神的荣耀。求告你的主，单单等候祂的拯救，然后，
归所有祂应得的荣耀给祂。
自给自足的观念可能会大大地阻挡你经历神的能力，并把荣耀归给神。
下回面临苦难时，要求告神!
3月18日（星期五）- 标题：

God's Provision Brings Glory
Call upon Me in the day of trouble; I will deliver you, and you shall glorify Me.
Psalms 50:15
Did you know that you bring glory to God by calling upon Him when you are in distress?
God promised He would deliver you if you turned to Him. You deny the Lord honor that
is rightfully His every time you find yourself in difficulty and you fail to call upon Him
for help! There may be times when God allows you to reach a point of need so that you
can call upon Him, and thus let Him demonstrate to a watching world the difference He
makes in the lives of His children. If God never allowed you to experience need, people
around you might never have the opportunity to witness God’s provision in the life of a
Christian. If you never faced a shortfall, you might be tempted to feel self-sufficient and
without any need of God in your daily life.
Pride will tempt you to think that you do not need to seek God’s assistance. Self-regard
will seek to convince you that you can handle your dilemma through your own wisdom,
resources, and hard work. Pride will also rob glory from God and seek to give it to you.
Don’t allow your pride to take what rightfully belongs to the Lord. Call upon your Lord
and wait exclusively upon Him to rescue you. Then give Him the glory that He deserves.
Self-sufficiency can greatly hinder your ability to experience God and bring Him honor.
The next time you are in distress, turn to Him!

圣洁是没有特例的
经节：
经节：摩西在路上住宿的地方，
摩西在路上住宿的地方，耶和华遇见他，
耶和华遇见他，想要杀他。
想要杀他。
(出埃及记四章24
(出埃及记四章24节)
24节)
摩西刚刚才收到历史上最伟大的委任书。他要作神的器皿，拯救以色列
民，且要领他们到应许之地。他要去领导他们，使他们成为祭司的国度，作圣
洁的国民（出埃及记十九：6）。然而，摩西自己并没有顺服神所有的命令，
他从未为自己的儿子行割礼。摩西忽视神这条命令为时已久，神的反应是预备
要击杀摩西。在这里，这历史上最伟大的人将要被处死刑，然而，他尚未执行
神给他的任务呢！摩西不能厚颜地忽视神的命令，同时又被神使用，执行祂的
圣工。如果摩西没有马上顺服，他一定会丧命的。
摩西学习到，对神而言，圣洁是没有特例的。当神定规给祂的百姓，祂对
那些领袖们肯定有同样的要求。神要摩西达到更高层次的圣洁，好使用他去拯
救几百万的百姓。神必须在使用摩西带领祂的百姓之前，大大地调整摩西的生
命。
你是否一面事奉神，却同时忽视神某个命令？你的生活方式是否犹如神对
你的不顺服视而不见？你在生活中是否严格地应用神的标准，如同你要求其他
人应用在生活中一样?

3月15日（星期二）- 标题：

No Exceptions to Holiness
And it came to pass on the way, at the encampment, that the LORD met him and
sought to kill him. Exodus 4:24
Moses had just received one of the greatest commissions in history. He was to be God’s
instrument to deliver the nation of Israel and to guide it to the Promised Land. He was to
lead them to become a kingdom of priests and a holy nation (Exod. 19:6). Yet Moses had
not obeyed all of God’s commands himself, for he had never had his son circumcised.
This was a long-standing command from God that Moses had ignored. God’s response
was to prepare to kill Moses. Here was one of history’s greatest men about to be put to
death before ever performing the task God had set before him. Moses could not expect to
blatantly ignore a command of God and still be used mightily in His divine work. Had
not Moses quickly responded in obedience, he would surely have lost his life.
Moses learned that God makes no exceptions for holiness. When God sets forth a
requirement of His people, He most certainly demands it of the leaders. God wanted to
make Moses’ life a highway of holiness through which He could bring redemption to
millions of people. God had to make some significant adjustments in the life of Moses
before He would use him to lead His people.
Are you trying to serve God and yet ignore something He has told you to do? Are you
living your life as if God does not notice your disobedience? Do you apply God’s
standards to yourself as rigorously as you apply them to others?

站在你的守望所！
站在你的守望所！
经节：
经节：我要站在守望所，
我要站在守望所，立在望楼上观看，
立在望楼上观看，看耶和华对我说什么话，
看耶和华对我说什么话，我可用什么话
向祂诉冤。(
向祂诉冤。(哈巴谷书二章
。(哈巴谷书二章l
哈巴谷书二章l节)

神对饶恕的衡量
经节：
经节：你们饶恕人的过犯，
你们饶恕人的过犯，你们的天父也必饶恕你们的过犯；
你们的天父也必饶恕你们的过犯；你们不饶恕人的过
犯，你们的天父也必不饶恕你们的过犯。(
你们的天父也必不饶恕你们的过犯。(马太福音六章
。(马太福音六章14
马太福音六章14一
14一15节)
15节)

3月16日（星期三）- 标题：

3月17日（星期四）- 标题：

守望者的工作十分重要。敌军正渐渐迫近，古老城市的居民只剩下一点宝贵
的时间，可以逃命或预备战事。每一个人的生命系于守望者的警觉心，他凝视远方
水平线上，要尽早瞥见迫近的威胁。在这危急的局势，尽快告知人们战事的来临，
是非常重要的。
身为一个基督徒，神 你一个守望者的使命， 是为你自己、你的
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Stand Your Watch!

I will stand my watch and set myself on the rampart, and watch to see what He will say to
me, and what I will answer when I am corrected. Habakkuk 2:1
The watchman’s job was vital. An approaching army left residents of an ancient city precious
little time to flee or to prepare for battle. Everyone’s life depended on the alert watchman as
he peered into the horizon for the earliest glimpse of an approaching threat. It was critical that
the people be alerted as soon as possible to what was coming.
As a Christian, God places you as a watchman for yourself, your friends, your family, and
your church family. It is essential that you be attentive to what God is saying. It may be that
a friend is in crisis and needs God’s word. As you study your Bible, God may choose to give
you words of encouragement to share with your friend. It may be that as your children face
difficult challenges, God will speak to you as you pray and reveal how you can help them. If
you are spiritually alert, you may receive a warning from God that addresses specific dangers
that those around you are facing.
If you are careless, on the other hand, your family may be struggling, but the answers God has
for them will go unheard. If you are oblivious to God’s message, those around you may miss
the encouraging promise from God that He wanted to share through you. God holds His
watchmen accountable for their diligence (Ezek. 33:6). Strive to be attentive to every word
that comes to you from God. Your diligence will benefit you and those around you as you
heed God’s warnings and follow His commands.
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God's Measure for Forgiveness
"For if you forgive men their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also forgive you. But if
you do not forgive men their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses."
Matthew 6:14-15
Perhaps you consider yourself a forgiving person, but you are now facing someone whom you
cannot forgive. Whenever you struggle to forgive, you need to revisit what you were like
when God first forgave you. Ephesians 2 indicates you were a “foreigner” and a “child of
wrath.” Yet God forgave your most grievous sin and rebellion against Him. While you were
still rejecting God, Christ died for you (Rom. 5:8). This being so, how can you refuse to
forgive those who sin against you? Forgiveness is not a spiritual gift, a skill, or an inherited
trait. Forgiveness is a choice. Jesus looked down on those who had ruthlessly and mockingly
nailed Him to a cross, yet He cried out: “Father, forgive them, for they do not know what they
do” (Luke 23:34). How, then, can we refuse to forgive those who have committed offenses
against us?
Jesus said that the measure in which we are forgiving is the same standard God will use in
forgiving us. God’s ways are very different from ours. God’s forgiveness is not based on
standards we determine, but on the standards He established in His Word. God allows for no
exceptions when it comes to forgiveness.
As we truly understand God’s gracious forgiveness in our lives, we will naturally want to
express this same forgiveness to others (Eph. 4:32; Col. 3:13). Before you ask God for His
forgiveness, take a moment to examine the condition of your relationships. Would you want
God to forgive you in the same way you are presently forgiving others?

